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Association
Honors Five
ive graduates of the
University at Buffalo School
of Law were honored as
Gathered at the Annual Dinner are (seated left to right): Hon. Thomas
Distingui shed A lumni at the
30th Annual Meeting and
P. Flaherty. Joseph G. Makowski and Daniel T. Roach. (Standin g left to
right): William H. Gardner, Jean C. Powers and Harold J. Brand, Jr.
Dinner of the UB Law Al umni
Assoc iation May 8 at the Buffalo
Hyatt Regency. A c heering c rowd of
colleagues, classmates and law
facu lty paid homage to Hon. Thomas
P. Flaherty, Daniel T. Roach, Harold
J. Brand, Jr. , Will iam H. Gardner and
Joseph G. Makowski. Law a lumni
President Jean C. Powers s poke
glo wingly of each and presented .them
with inscribed plaques.
She also gave a warm tribute to
Dean David B. Fil varoff, who will
return to teach ing in the Law School
in Jul y. Presenting him with a crystal
Buffalo on behalf of the A lumni
Association, she said he was a lways
accessible to alu mni and responsive to
alumni concerns.
Left to right: Kate Roach. Daniel T Roach, Karin Roach, Tad Roach, Michael
Justice Flaherty , C lass o f 1950,
Roach and Molly Roach.
was acclaimed fo r hi s conscienti ous
and dili gent perfo rmance in the
j udi ciary. A New York State Supreme
Buffalo , Inc., and board me mber of
Sewe r Autho ri ty.
Court Ju sti ce, Eig hth Judicial District,
the AIDS Community Services of
Brand , a 1967 UB Law graduate ,
he is president of the Supre me Court
was honored for his co mmitment to
Western New York.
Justi ces Assoc iatio n and a me mber o f
Makowski , a 1979 U B Law
public service . A former president of
the New York State Committee o n
the Erie County Bar Association and
g raduate, w as praised fo r exemplary
Judi cial Eth ics. He is also c hai r of of
perfo rmance in bus iness. He is
the Erie Coun ty Bar Foundatio n,
the Committee ' s Fourth De partment
Brand is executi ve assistant to the
general co unsel and sec retary of
panel. Justice Flaherty was appointed
Distri ct Admin istrati ve Judge fo r the
Compute r Task Group. Activities
to the Supreme Court in 1982.
Eig hth Judi c ial Di stri ct.
inc lude director and sec retary o f The
Roach, C lass of 1953. was c ited
Gardner, C lass of 1959, was
Buffalo Phi lharmonic Socie ty, past
for leade rshi p by example a s a private
lauded fo r his co ntri butions to the
pres ide nt o f Leadersh ip Buffalo Inc.,
parc titi oner. A senio r partner with the
betterment o f the community . A
the UB Law A lumni Associatio n and
Buffalo law firm Maloney. Gall up,
general partner w ith the law firm
Neighborhood Legal Services.
Roach. Brown & McCarthy. P.C..
Hodgson, Ru ss, Andrews, Woods &
Formerl y an associate w ith Albrec ht,
Roach is a lectu rer in trial practice
Goodyear, he has represented man y
Magui re. Heffern & G regg. P.C.,
Jaw at UB. A Fellow of the American
Makows ki in 1985 was named first
clients pro bono. partic ularl y in areas
Coll ege of T ria l Lawyer).. he is a
corporate counsel of Computer Task
of draft prosecutions. ho mosex ua l/
former board membe r of the Trial
gay ri g hts. and indi viduals who
Group Inc., a $300 million
Lawyers Assoc iation of ~rie County
appe<tr to he victims o f an
international co mputer soft wa re
and s pecial cou nsel to the hie Count y overpowering "system." He is
services finn headquartered in
Water Authority and the Buffa lo
pres ident of the Legal A id Bureau of
Buffalo. •
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